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j ) TELEGRAPH S UMMARY, A PjQSJOR'S INSTALIiTION. A LIVELY TIME EXPECTED 150 Ladies' rappejl5(y

W A TvT7 rf"T TTiT5 T .17t 4 ATr, ttt I kiufvij"j w Aiiu r .LLtvviN i
WATTED BACK AND - FULL- - WTDT
TKlMHiiU, XJ HE SOM)

THE BAliAXCB' OF OUR LADIES'
WEAR AND .

I r . i , , - i 4 ' '.-
-.

TOGETHER WXTH OUR ENTIRE STOCK OP WINTER GOODS TO BE '
SOLD AT COST SO u.TO MAKE ROOM FOR SPRING GOODS SOON
COMING IN. 1EVERTTHING SOLD AS ADYERTrSED, ' '

- '

WILMlKfiTON MGHT INFANTRY)
.; ;;'' (:' ' - . T

' 'l
At the Regnlar lleetlns Lest Night a Beeof

latioa of Thinks to tbe vllmJocton
Dramatic' Clab and Others Was Adopt'

- ed-- Oa the Production of "The Substi-
tute S74j 15 Was Cleared ;;;' J'- - J' j

That gtiand and jeloved old company,
the WilmEnigton light! Infantry, in reg-

ular meeting1
; assembled last- - night,

passed appropriate resolutions
thanks to those who participated and
otherwis assisted in the benefit, per-

formance tendered the company by
the "Wilmington "Dramatic Club onjthe
'evening 4 Monday, January 24th last.

The session was called to order at '8
o'clock in the - handsome assembly
room of ihe. armory by President G. A.
Cardweilj also. the sergeant of the com-
pany, wjth Mr Thos. H. Wright at
the secretary's desk, j . 1;

(After the transaction; of several mat-
ers, President Oardwell took the floor,
after-relinquishin- his chair to another
m'emher, a,n&r as ,. chairman of .the com-

mittee" that attended: to the perform-ance-i- n

i sehalf otf the company, made
a report about the ' performance. His
report Ir ; detail fwasj exceedingly in-

teresting I and showed .that the .' gros 5

I e

IIS MARKET ! STREET.

FOR

r. ,ii.iirirrj ij the latest style.
H i SKIRT, OTCELY . MDE AND

GOST.
;! AND GENT'S ". HEAVY UN3ER

GUMMING,
an4 Notary Public."

Co,
FRONT

i

STpEET,
FOLLOWING BEDUCIIOXS IN TJIEI

Our reguTar $1.23 Cotton Comforts, now
$1.00-- - - , - .. -. . .

Otir regular $1.50 Gents' Underwear, now'
$1.25.- - - -

Our regular $1.23 Genlts' Underwear now
$1.00. i '. , '

Our regular $1.00 Gents' Underwear now
85 dents-- , ,

Ovr regular 75 een t Ladies' Ribbed Un--derw- ear

now 50 cents. ;

. Oiir .regular 50 cents Ladles' Ribbed Un-
derwear now 39 cents,

Tewi per ;entaiscoun't on Children Un--der-e- ar.

Ladies and Children's Wrays
at Cost. Special prices throughout our
Carpet Department. March, Patterns and
Fashion Sheets nave arrived.. ' '

A VERY DESIRABLE ' RESIDENCE
ON NORTH ; FTFThI STREET. BE- -'

TWEEN MARKET AND PRINCESS
STREETS.- - LOT 50x230, . WITH. PRI-

VATE ALLEY IN ReIr. "

! '-

! W. M.
Real Estate Agent

Noi 9 NORTH
will 0FFEK TOR ONE WEEK THE

stock of blankets, Comforters and underwear.
Our rjegular i00. Down QuHt, now $6.5ol
Our regular $& 75 Down Quilt,, now $3.50.
Our regular $5,00 Down Quilt, now $1.25.
Our regular-- $3.50 Wool Blankets, now

$6.50.

Our egular $r,00. Wool Blankets, now
$5.50? .

. :

' Our egular $1,50 Wool Blankets, now
$2.50

Our regular $2.50rCorJron fWi,f-t- s Tvnra-
U.75.- - , ' "

Our regular $1,75 'Cotton Comforts, now

JOur iregulajr $t. 10. Cotton Comforts, now
$1.15. I . ! , "

Sole Agents for the W. B. CORSET.'
1:

TO
A I

PAr ''

2 !

'.; ..""... 50 PIBCBB
1 I ' 'j' '

rED BLACK KOODS !

Pattterns Exclusively; Ours.

OFFICIALS' RET GENT

A8 TO CONTENTS OF CABLEGRAM
FROM MR. WOODFORD.

Earjy and Satisfactory Adjagtmcnt.of tfce
d Lome Incidept Expected by, Rtate De-
partment Offlelals Bomor of Keslgna-tlo- o

of Consol General Lee Denied The
Letter Retaroed to 8enor 'Can air J as De
Lome to Sail from New York Tomorrow
Washington, February 14. The ktate

department today officially; denied" reports'
alleging that General !F4tznugih Lee, con-
sul general to Cuba, had tendered his res-
ignation. '

; i
. J:"

It can be stated also that,' while de-
tails; are not obtainable, matters" regard-- ;
ing the de Lonae incident have assumed:
such; shape that an. early and entirely
satisfactory adjustment, of the affair be-
tween- the 'United fetes and Spain is
Confidently-expecte- by the s.tate depart-
ment. j .

' ''"' '?!.' '

The officials o'f the 'state department
still maintain their reticence as to the
contents of the cablegram froin Minister
Woodford, received late Saturday night.
It may. be said (that all statements .so far
made as to .the nature of this dispatch
are' speculative The message was not
deciphered un)tll well -- along Ln' the after- -
noon; yesterday j and thn it passed into !

the hands of Assistant Secretary Day and;
the president in! turn, .who have-bee- the;
ohly j persons ih Washington, save the !

employe who liriraveled khe cipher, to see ;

the dispatch up to this, time. No answer!has been made as yet tO.Air. Woodford'smessage and- - i( is by no meanis certainthat Ian answer will 'bej required. (

iSenor du Bosc," the. Spanish charge'
dffaires; was lone of the early oaiilers ;

at the state department and this natur-- ,'
ally Jed to conjecture, .that his visit was
in connection with the de Lome incident.It tsistated positively, however, that the,incident was not refeTrel .to ,but thatthe call had to do with other pending;Spanish affairs. Everything! relating- to I

the de Lome letter thus fain .has taken;place! at JVIadridi through (Minister Wood-
ford, j J ' V f . f

Owing to the presence ifi Washington i
Of Duke d'Arcos, late Spanish minister I

to Mexico, it was felt that the would be f

named as minister in order that a speedy
adjustment might be effected. It is un-- j
ders,tood that up to the present time noi

.official intimation of the appointment of;
xjuko a Arcos nas come to --Washine'ton
He has' had large experience in Spain's PI

sei vice an'a Hi J.5ib was nrs&ii

His jwife; is : an American;. The Duke P

d Arcos was seen today by a representa
live for the; Associated; Press and saidji
tnat jne had no information whatever asto the consideration of his name for theWashington) .post, 'beyond what he hadseen lin the newspapers.) Hejhad just re--'
turnea rrom nisrpost In Mexico, and was
looking forward to a period of rest InEurope. The Spanlsb legation lias re-
ceived no intimation'as to the name of
the next minister. ;i; ;

, CaJderon Carlisle, counsellor for theSpanish legation,; was another caller at
the.state department today. It is under-stoo- dj

however, that he is at present, act-
ing iriot so much as the; legal represen-
tative of Spain as the private counsel of
Senoif ; Canalej-as- : to whom the de Lome
letter was addressed, and who'desires tosecure. possession- of it. IThere was a ru-
mor that Mr. Carlisle's visit had relation
to prosecution for the j theft of the de
Lome letter but it was stated by thosefully; conversant with, the facts that no
move toward the prosecution iof thoseconnected, with: the taking of the de
Lome letter 'had. been made or. was atpresent in contemplation. It is said that
if the. loss had occurred while the letter
was in the United States mails then the
usual! prosecutions by the postal authori-
ties might occur, but in present case,
there! is no trace ios to the point where
the letter was abstracted, and such evi
dence as is at hand goes. ito show that
the letter was j taken after it left theUnited States miails and was In the hands
of the Spanish authorities. ; ; s

The letter was. delivered to Mr. Car-
lisle." .

1 ! - "I.
.At ther Spanish regation" today an offi-

cial memorandum was given .out show-
ing the number of insurgent; leaders who
had surrendered during the 'last month
as follows: January 7th Lieutenant Col-
onel 'Stolo". with a captain, two. lieuten-
ants! and twenty men;; January 8th
Commandant Nunez, with two officials
and five armed men; January! 13t'h Col-
onel J uta n .Maririi and two men; ia'so Lieu-
tenant Colonel Sanabria, and two men;
January 14th Colonel Cepfo f and his
nephew: .January 20t.h Oeneral Juan!
Masso Para, aocompanied by; Lieutenant;
ijoloilels t'ena, Hernandez, Conjmandants
Qiiesada, Leo, Gomez, Captain Cabrera;
five lieutenants and 110 men; January
21st fTello Jimenez, secretary of the mu
nicipality of Vueltas, iwith; five armed
men;; January 22nd Augustiri Roman and;'
fivo armed men from the squadron of
Maximo Gomez; " January 28th Colonel
Miguel Torres, I. ; i, :' -

Sertor Dupuy jde lome' has. about ; com-
pleted his arrangements for.. leaving the
United States. His present plans are to
ileave Washington' tomorrow night, sail-
ing from New. iork Wednesday on the
English Hiner which' goes to Liverpool.
He .has; n&t been commanded to go to
Madrid and unless this order' comes 'he;
will proceed from Liverpool ?to the conti-- .
nent for a quiet rest, and then go to his
home near Valencia. .

Toii need Cod Liver Oil., you say but
think you can't take! it? Try'Mor-rhuvin- "

a perfected "Wine of Cod Liv-
er Oil.-'?- ; You can-ge- t all trie virtues of
the Oil without the disagreeable ef-
fects. Sold .by J. C. Shepard, J. H.
Hardin and Hj L. Fentress;'

!;.?The Auditor Fighting the Costs of the
oyster riirj sans

U XiSpepial o The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. C, 'February 14. The aij-dit- or

Is fighting the Pamlicb oyster eri-tr- y

'claims, aggregating nearly $5,000,

.and the Carteret claims, aggregating
nearly 900. The supreme! court has
decided "the state to be lialble for these
bills The auditor contends- - bat there
Is nio specific appropriation made 'and
that1 the only Ihing he can dojis to re- -

port, to f fig jeisiaiurjt: aiiu iei il uui.
He contends that many ox the claims
are fraudulent and that some persons
named have (been dead six to ten years.

Com inlgiloner Abbott Jlaa Sis Subpoenas
j Served j .

. j (Special to The Messenger.)
Raleigh, N. Jc, February j 14.-Th- e

suhpoenas- - which Railway Commission-
er, Abbott ordered issued and which
were .held up j by Commissioner Pear-
son last Thursday were all served to
day, Dr. Abbott had it done.

Treasurer of rrlinroie and West's Mint
': '. strels ' " r'..-

.;

. Mrt. James Kj Collier! the well known
young dramatist of this city has accept
ed position of treasurer of ; the
famous Primrose, and West's minstrels,
and tfs now en jAour. with trie company;

, J'i';This is not a: new occupation for Mr,
Collier, ifor several, years ago! he Was
treasurer of the same company, and
only! returned home In orcjer to com- -
plete some of his dramatic .works, i .

He Joined the company in. New Or?
leans,. La., last rweek, and (before" he re-

turns will travel through, jconsecuitlve-J- y.

Texas,California, Oregon, Wash-lng"to- n

State, Montana, Nebraska and
Missouri, starting from Kansas-Ci- ty

on vVprH l?th. ' ' ,'' ;; : !; '."'','
frhe;. Messenger heard of tiie 8bove

news with pleasure and wishes the
young playwright with very success,
artistically and financially. '; :

-u- '--;-'i .; .!
.

; -- z-

W arte anxious to do'a little' WJ lj
thiiB. wtJirTd arid can; thinfc "no pleia
an'ter of beittea way to"do It than py
retoommendiinig One MSnu'te Cougaipurfi

' &s a preventrve of pneumonM, .
oni

and other . se'riious lung
j trtwfMes that ; follow neglected' colds.

R, R, Bellamy. ,
:

; ;;..'J . ' ,:-

THE MBER OF COSfStbRCF.

A Special Meeting of the Body Yestevday
Afternoqn The Anti-Scalpe- rs Bill '

dorsed The Government to BeTrged to
Balltl m Stone Pier In Front of the Cus-
tom House . t ;' - j ,

.. The chamber of commerce teld a
called meeting yesterday afternoon at
3:30 o'clock. President Chad'bourn pre-

sided, and Colonel Jno. I Cantwell the
secretary, .was at his post.

After the meeting had foeen called to
order. President Chadbourn stated that
the chamlber had been convened to con-

sider several, matters, one of which
was j the propriety of endorsing the
Sherman anti-scalpin- g' bill now before
congress. President Chad'bourn stated
that it 'was well known, that the busi-
ness of the ticket scalpers was detri-
mental to-th- e railroads and was injur-
ious to cities. He said it even operated'
against the Wilmington Seacoast rail-
road in the sale of excuraSon tickets
to trie seaside. He said he was irfeavor
of "endorsing thei !brill now before con-
gress, and' read a list of commercial
'bodies in INew York and. other large
cities endorsing the 'bill. Among the
organizations wriioh endorsed ; it was
the Travelers' ' Protective' lAssociation..
'He iihformed the chamber j that the
Inter-Stat- e Commerce Commission had
sent; the matter here and asfced that
the chamber express Hs views upon it.
He then offered ; the following res olu-tjon- s:

'
"i "j" - ;

' Whereas, Ticket scalpingy ibusiness
turrtishes an incentive to fraud anii,
false impersonation and provides in-
strumentalities which; have in certain:
cases been used for floating counter-
feit railroad tickets, which constitute
a serious tax upon the railroads; and s

"Whereas, ;The QfRces of many ticket;
scalpers havej been used os an outlet
for railroad tickets fraudulently or
dishbnestly procured; and M ' i -

Whereas, It isf proper that the rail-
roads and the; general public .should 'be;
protected in their rights, and the in-
nocent should be protected against
fraud and the incentive to fraud'; and

Whereas, Without such - protection
provided hy suita'ble legislation, " the
railrpads are dbliged, in self-defens- e,

to observe rules in the making of rates
and th .issuance! of tickets which are
leSs liberal to the jnercantile business
than' they would; otherwise !be ready
to-- adopt; and :

Whereas, The aesire of the railroad
companies to pale excursion rates to

--trade centres is greatly hindered by the.
existence of the scalpers which, if they
Were out of the Way, would enable the'transportation; lines to' offeri induce-
ments that would attract the people
to attend conventions, fairs, exposi
tions; now, therefore, be it j

:
j

,

Resolved, That the Chamber of Com-
merce of the city bf . Wilmington, !N. C,
approves the antiTScalping bill now,
pending in congress! t

- "Mr. '. Fy IZelth asked j why this
chamber was called on to endorse 'the.
bill,- and why the business of ticket
scalpers was. notidegitimate. ' He said
he could not see how the business of
the scalpers affected' the railroads.
They sold the tickets and got their

for them it notmoney iartd ---- -
. seem

to him that it mattered to them who
rode on the tickets. 1

President Chadbourn explained how
the ticket brokers took advantage of
excursion rates, to get hold of tickets'
and sell them: to persons who other-
wise would purchase regular tickets.
This operated . against cities, as it was
almost impossible to get the j railroads
to give reduced rates to cities because
the ticket, scalpers came in and took
advantage of ithe! opportunity to scalp
tickets. A I '

. ; j
'

.
'

Colonel F. W, Kerchner also explain-
ed the injustice, done to railroads, and
Mr. B. F. King said he took the same
view that. Mr. j Keith did. 'i

Messrs. H, B. Smaltbones and D. L.
Gore advocated the endorsement of the
anti-scalpe- rs bilU jand after the matter
had 'beerj discussed j several times . by
each. of the speakers, the resolutions
offered by Mr.Chadbourn were adopted.

Mrj W. M. Cumming called attention
to ' the fact triat! Collier's j Weekly, 'of
New) York, recently; pu'blished an

articlel-jwit- a stragetic map
"of, the fortWCaiions. on . the seaboard,
giving the depth of harbors and rivers.
In this article h!e noticed that' .trie
depth on the Cape Fear bar was put
down as only fourteen feet; and no
fortifications were mentioned,! whereas
there is a 'depth bf eighteen feet and
substantial, fortifications hav been "re-

cently completed "by trie government.
On motion of Mr. Cumming a copy of

Collier's Weekly was ordered . to be
forwarded to Catajn W, 13. Craighiil,
chief of the engineer corps, calling rits
attention to the article in the Weekly.

Mr. Geo. L. Morton stated that a
government' superintendent of construe
tion !was here to make plans and speci- -

front Of the custom house. Mr.Mor1
ton called attention to the fact: 'that
the government had expended $250,000
in constructing a stone pier and wharf
at Charleston anj he-thoug- f proper
steps were taken T an apprOpriat ion
might be secured for the consfryc.tou
of alstona pier berej!' H mv& that a
committee 'be 'appointed to use its

In securing an appropriation
to construct a stone pier here.

Trie following (communication frorrr
the 'board of county commiss04erjji was
read: A i' . . . A ' ' '

"Whereas, This; .hoard has learned
that! the government of the , Unlte
States has in contemplation'; the re-- .'
building of its wharf on the river anVL
'believing that with proper effort the
government con be induced to .ouna,
the 4ame with stone, rather thaa wood,
which if done, would probaJbly induce
others to build their wharves o!f stone,
!be It resolved that the chairman of
itihis Toard 'be and is hereby requested
to appear ,bef ore the chamber of com-
merce and other 'commercial (bodies of;
the city of Wilmington and endeavor
to induce them, to petition our repre- -'

sentatlves in congress to i use ever ef-

fort to Induce the government to build
and i appropriate an amount sufficient
to ibuild said wharf of stone.

After discussion, r the motion was;
adopted, and the following committee;
was; appointea: taiessig, u. uiui- -
ton, Wo II. Chadbourn, F. L. Huggins
and B. F. Kith. I

Mr. B. F. King asked if some steps
could not 'be 'taken to carry into effect
the act exempting new manufacturles
to WSImington from taxation for a per-
iod of ten years., j . " ;

Aifter the importance of the matter
had!. been discussed by several, on mo-
tion! Messrs. B, Jj. Kingr, f W, Cum.-imdn- g

and T, C James were appointed
to cooperate with the commission un-
der (the act with ja view to carrying it
out. '

On motion Mr. C. JEd. Taylor editor.
of the South port Standard was ejected
a member of trie cham'ber. ;

.
-- - '

A. ! proposition By: Colonel Kerchner
to endorse the movement of the Nat-
ional Business --Men's League to have
the matter of the tariff referred to a
special department of the government'
was ; on "motion of Mr. B; F. King laid
upon the''1 table. , ? 1

(After v other bus.mess the chamber
adjourned.' . '

The Montgomery Sails Under Secret Qrds
'Kingston., Ja.. via Bermuda; February

14. The United States eiutsor Montgom--
sailed froHl Port au rrince late lastfry under cipher orders received from

Washington. It is believed that her des--

"What pleasure is there in life with a
headaoher--consripatlo- ai and ISilUousi
ness? Thousands experience them who
could ' become perfectly healthy by
using DeWitt's Little-- , arly IRisers, the
famotif little Pius. K. K, Bellamy.

A t THE STATE.
; The subpoenas issued by Commissioner
j Abbott and held up by Chairman Pearson,.

nave been, again.' issued and served. -
T-h-e statej auditor is fighting- - the bills ofoasts, in tie oyster entry suits from Pam-Ifc- o

and Carteret counties. Captain; E.
a.: --aie, or ttoweson county, died yester
oay.- - A wnale that will make elxty- -

. Ave .barrdls of oil is captured- - off the
; Shackelford banks, j f

r I DOMESTIC. A
- Von Dei- - Ahe claims $50,000 damages

j against r&fark Baldwin for' Tcidnapping
him.- - THe Senate judiciary committee

; again pos pones consideration "of .Ewart's
appointment. --A meeting' is to be held
at Minneapolis for the purpose of effecti-
ng- fusion of all free silver advocates.
The stat t department officially denies"
the report 'that Consul General; tee has
tendered l is resignation. Statl depart-
ment! officials are still reticent as ito the
contents tf the cablegram from Minister
'"Woodford no one knows its' (contents
except thej official who deciphered it, Sec
retary pajy and. the presidentl4 --Senor

'du Bosc, 4nak a call at the state de-a- t-
partment, as does Caideron Carlisle,

: torney for the Snani.sb theI ,"- -

""vf ci l hi uciiaji jui oeuor joanaiejas.
to try to secure the stolen de Lome let-
ter. Sen or de Lojne expects j o leave

:; Washington,, tonight: and sail from New
Yorfcj tom rrow; he will not go to) Madrid
unless so rdered The Carpenter: Steel
Company, pf pleading, Pa., is jworking
double tin e,, making !steel projectiles, for
the government'. Two suceessfyi fili- -v lbuster expeditions- for Cuba are! started,one from the no nth Atlantic coast andthe Dauntftess" slips out of Savainnah.
The annu. l report or the Massachusetts

. cotton mil 'of ,JUweU,! Mass.; and, of Lin-- -
- dalei Ga.. &hoWs th farmer ttand the lajtter made ei.1 profit on the same

ciass oi Hooas ; tne . proprietors! in te,

I contemplate an, extension of
their southern business. Hon! W. J.
Bryan wiil attend the Minneapolis con-- ''
ferehoe. Tpiwi , Unro-

ofduces his resolution for dismissal Min-- si

Jsterf de Ij,ome. "Kid" McCoy wifesues; ior diivorce
FOREIGN.

Spanish j officials claim ttoat the de
Lome letter' being, a orivate 1 ime. no
claims by lour government ean ;.be based
on it. 'the Spanish! cabinet discusses
'Cuban initters; it will issue i a. decree
convening j the chambers, in time Ito hold
a new election March; 2()th.- - The Amer-
ican! cruiser Montgomery. saiils from Port
ftu Prince! Harti. under secret t orders.
i t Is believed.' tdi Havana. --General

j Weyler adyises the conservatives Sn Cuba
xo a retain irom voting. tiosumy . to

in ail parts of China: they ihave been at
tacked in faiany places by mobs land even-
in Shanchkii soldiers offer indigrnities ttforeigners i in the streets.-- The (Spanish
cabinet ".declines to disavow ?Se;nor de
Ixme's insults to ' (President! McKtnley,

: saying the resignation 'and; its! accept
ance were suificjent. j

'I don't know; there may be others,'
he p'aid, ibu't I 'have used . 'Iarker's
To lit Couffh Syrup' in my family for
years an5 would not be fithiut iti'f
He knew better jthan to boay ,the ln-feri- dr

preparation;, that was' Toeing
urged upofi shim." Parker's Tolu CJougli
SyTiip" has ho, qual. It will irinwedi-atel- y

relive any Cough . orj Cold,:
WhOopQng Cough, Soi-- e Throat; Hoarse-nesa- i,

Crouip, Bronchitis and kindred ail- -'

iments. Contains no injurious Sngredi-- ,
ents, is pleasant to take and a safe
remedy fojr children.' ,For sale by J. C.
6hei.ard; J. II. Hardin, and L. Fen
tress.

. The B. Y, 1. v. ':

Tn ev Dr. Calvin &.- - Blackwell, of
Birmirigtiam, Ala., corresponding "secre- -

i'tary of tha Ftantist Tbu-ns- - Beonle's Union
of the soiith. preached at ihe li o'clock
vertices, on Sunday at. the First); Baplist
church, of this city. He delivered an able
nnd interesting" sermon, and a large con
gregation tvas but to hear hiim.1

- At the' same church ' at ; night j Dr,
BlackweSl Qellvered an address to a large
assmblage,' explaining the objects and
plttjis of the Young-- Baptist' jChristian
Culture. " The address waa.jfull r inter
est, and tite speaker deeply-Impress- ed all
svhoi heard him. r 'f

Dr. Blackwell Is a man of find person-- j
nnty, is learned and! finished in his-

methods, is a magrnet'lc and eloq.uen.t or- -

titoij, 'and makes a pleasing fiid lasting
ImDressioni... . ,' i - '
tiewspapen man and m itne joays wnen
Boltert J. Burdett made the; Burlington
Haykeye famous, he ! was .a cjolaborti'
with him on the staff of that paper,

ejchlng j5fd, a sluggish ibody, Nfhen.iils
m'uicles are lax and lazy,; his i .brain
dull, and this stomach disdaining food.
(he if . wise, neea xnese jwranwa
and! resort to the right remedy, jyjre
it IS too te. 1 "Parker's; Sairsafe-Aila,'- '

Che "King of, Blood Purifk-rsi- T makes
ifh Mnnnt ite keen and heajty4-4nvigor- -

aites .the li-- r purtfjes he piofd 'and
fil'ls it wih the lue-gmm- g eieimmi-- s v.

'
the ' food. It is a wonderful blod ra-- -
Ker, and flesh builder. Sold by J. C.
conarrl T w TTn.tvli.ri in nd ;ITl ;'L. Fen- -

tress.

Spatu Kespaes tu'Dlsavow de tome' lit
terances

'Madrid, IPebruary 14. The; note from;
Minister Woodford demanded that;
(Spain hojuld formally disavowfthe in-- !
milts to contained
Sn Senor pupuy d;e- Lome's ;ie;tter to
Henor CaAalejas.. The. cabinet council
today. It as reportedi. 'decided unani --

tnousjy td reply to Minister Woodford
that Senor de: Lome's spontaneous res
ignation and the terms of thei decree
accepting, it . were considered sum-- ;
r ient satisfaction, It. ,(-- understood
that. .Minister; Woodford ' received Wia,
Snil'matio and despatched k,i long
cipher telpg'i'aph message to Washing

ChildreA and adults tortured by
.burns, clda,5 injuries, eczema or skirt
diseases inay secure instant relief 'by-

using DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve. It
is the grfeat Pile remedy- - KiS. Bel4

4 Big tYhale-Capture-
d

Beauforit. N. C, February ;14.-r-JC-

tain Moore's whaling crew on Shackel- -
ford's 4a4fcs, near the (b&r today killed
tha largest : whale captured jhere in
many, years, measuring sixfty feet-- long,
lone seven and a half fee. The whale
will makej sixy. five, barrels of il and is
esim-ae- b be woiii ? 1,800.

to! The Post --Dispatch from 5Lincoin
reb., says: 'Hon. 'W; j. Jiryani leii to-
day for Minneapolis to be present at
the conference of leading! silver advo- -
cates of thei northwest; The i confer
ence fvillj Continue three days.

Royal makes the food pure, ; j .
; wholesome and deutfious.

ft

B0V. BAKING POWWa, HEUTYOat

Impr(Mi4erTlcci In the Pceshyterian
Chnrchi-- A Sermon to the Independent

-- ;Compaoy Coart .Proceeding! Blatters
.;"8oelaljijfj, ;;.;; .. ;;;...

(Correspondence of The Messenger.)
(

; Fayettevllle.-- , N. C, Febuary 14.

- Testerdaliyfcniorning a Targe congregation
assembled? In the Presbyterian ?,church ,of
Fayettevi0e-rth- e occasion belna the

Jln-t- the pastorate of Rev. H.
T. Grahaia,f;recently elected- - by' the mem-
bership ofthe church to succei'd Rev. A.
J. McKelyay.--. ;j ... A '

Rev. Drl' ox,-- of Red Spring j, deliver-
ed a verjiorciWe sermon af-ier- which
the forma questions required Tf' the con-
stitution "vere successively 4pounded

.toy IRevf Mr.- - Vardein, t of Rei?4.Spripgs.:
The chargel to the;pastor wasAinade by
Dr; Fox,; flowed by that of Verdell
to the congregation both earntei, appro-
priate and Eloquent. Rev. H. T?. Graham
is a gifted-- preacher, in the prime ofyoung manhood, with an important field
of labor, his work 'be crowned with
enduring hhor. - ... ; . i ;

Pursuant to previous announcement,
the Fayeitevallo Independent Light In--'
fantry aasejia'bled at its armo! at 10:30
o'clock': yisfftrday . mbrning, t l,';e old as
well as ativ members being 'h attend-
ance, foPti-jig- altogether an S imposing
battalion . tyt fine-lookin- g- meni and, at
11 o'clock inarched to St. Johnls Episco-
pal church Where a block of seaits in the.
body - of fi church had beerif ' reserved
for; theirjusfe. After the Usual? beautiful
morning services, the rector, lev. I. W.
Hughes delivered a sermon ? ?;especially
direetedf. f rora its superb mattej and sen
timent, to-- his splendid and tirrfe-honor-ed

body of vojlunteer soldiery. Mf. Hughes
faided n&, ort this pleasant occasion in
th,e giftssto-Characteristi- of hli, and his
address was, polished, scholarly and im-
pressive; A s' . j -

In the criminal' court last; Saturday
Judge" Sitton sentehced Loydl HolHngs-wort- h

to 5am .imprisonment, of tn months
in the county jail. The speecg of Hon.
Jno. Gj ighaw, pleading for mefcy ini be-ha- ilf

of; te fyoung man, was njuch com-
mended By 4 ail who heard ;itiHolimgs-wort- h

Is h young man employed byi the
telephone-com'pan- y, whose misdbeds were
mentioneJ in. a previous correspondence.
AThe parii ,week .has oonstltuteL a round
ofHmildi sitety in Faye'tteville.Jfternoon
''teas" t4vii 'been attractive : features in
alrnost'l fyery day's programme, while
the! first ?;raeiing- - of the Marrped Folks
Whist piubi at the residence; xk Dr., and
Mrs. I.i M's'Hunter, proved exdeptionally
pleasant.?, (?n Friday evening there wos
a pontesdf is "'progressive whist" at the
reSidenoif Mr., and Mrs. A. Hf Slocumb,
which drfv together a large f crowd of
congeni3'l.p'irits,vand made the evening
onei of . thJimost delightful socjal "events
of the year J .

Dr.- W. --FiDrewey, of Virginif., brother
of t.he.latfe Colonal T.J, Drewy, the

r the Fayette-vill- e
Mi-'najr- Academy, Is; ' nosv in the

city; for1 tht arrangement of' the affairs
of iliis de4i!tsed- brother.! Intense ; interest
is felt in'Ch.; commu-nit- as tovfhe future
of the sctwrol, and the: fervetil .'hope is
every whetei- expressed that its ', (SuVcessful,
continu'anHi;yrtay 1o in some waie fleeted.

Mrs. MdUcen. of Pottsville; Pa.;who
"has been viy'tting Mm A. H. locom.b,re- -
tumed hosprfi Saturday, She made, many-friend-

her i l

; Othejllbusterlng expeditions
i Philadefeia, February li-rf--

It was
announced- :bday in Cuban circles in
this city i:rt a charge af arms and
ammunittpti, was succ-ess- f ully. shipped
on a tugsljJKat late on Saturday night
from a.pojjjt on the Dele ware river he-lo- w

Wilnnjfton, Oel. Tho cargo is re-
ported t' Siave conslSted.Aof 100,000
rounds o4 cartridges and, about 500
rifles. " Tli !?tug Iboat .is sak' to have
ibeen onefjthe seven sent out on the
night frotja1 various points i along the
nflt w.itfi iMwa to irendeivous at a

fpoint off. thf Atlantic coast "be yond the.
juilSHiicutai jpt1 tiie. u ill Leu. ovaica lcy

ernment'n. ' there to. transfer 'their
cargo to steamer. Itfe vessel said
to. have j Vefen used was ' a' small tout;
fast tusr'fk4t which steamed from the
Upper LDlaware river to Wltoiington.
At a nuirKy; of points along 6he Dela-
ware shofe anen were stationed with
small skl&sJand supplies of war muni-
tions of s&c!bulk as not to attract at-
tention. Vhen daTkness had fallen a
signal. wa tgjven from ithe tugboat and
at intervals ihe skiffs protpfelled by
nvuffied ycCits, shot out from the here
and in short timV the cargo was

N

paaoed on..bpard and t'he nall. boats
returned 0 the shore. ' The) work' was
done undr i the direction- of promi-
nent Oubn4of this city. Whin he ar-
rived, her 'today and madei ie; result
Klf the twrfc-- known '; he , safd :

v :The
de Lome Affair has ibeen a great thrag
iforj us.r 'fipfr have- - beeri irjryprihg for
several dS'9 foy this VenttiTQ.; and we
'believe 'itvijl be the sbest yetlsent out
In points value. The junta jbeiieve it
is safer t send small lots in ihe "wan-
ner to difl on Saturday night.fSThe . ex-
pedition insists entirely of arms and.
ammunition :nd no men wil "be 4eni
on the 's(eaner that was assigned to
meet 'thetugs." For. obvious reasons
he declind jso say where the:.ugs were
to meet. je.;teamer, until hi.felt as.-S4i'r-

sh 'rigid' gotten aay fafejy.
iSavjann.h,3, Februiary . 14.-r,;T'- tug

Dauntles Savannah Ayesterday
mornang.ijos ded with sixtyif tons of
coal. ,It s;r'umored that she :wiil meet
another vessel off Ta"pa. A t ";' " '

WashijfoH, 'February l4.The cjffi-cia- ls

of 'the, 'treasury department have
informatlbri through Spanish, sources,
that thejssflrfpected filibuister Jauntleahis succeeded in eluding thevigllance
of the gvvernmemt atnoiaVs 'Savan-nah-andh- as

pAssed outiOf t'he harhor
to, $ea. he Duntiess "is said to have
a eargop it arms, ammunition and
other 'sullies intended for the Ci1&tt
insurgengp ,The treasury hN otifled
the' customs offi&laa 'andj reTOnue
'cutters tuortig.- 'the - coast to fee on the
alfvt an4 detain the. supposed! filibuater
if possible. !

'
:

South a North In Cotton Matnnfacture
BostorrMass"., FebruaTy Ml-rTh- e an

nual meiing" of the Massachusetts cob-to- n

mlllsQf! Lowell, was- - held today at
tne ometfior. tne treasurer. wEne annual
meetlng . the Massachusetts mill in
Georgia svas also neid. ,

ReporK on the year's business of the
two millvfere presented. These stated
that the? mills in JUoweii; ip common
with othr northern manufacturers of
cdtton ggods, had suffered from, the
depressed condition of the cotton mar-
ket arjdiow prices, which were below
what nlny classes of goods; could be
produce sfor . under the rat of :wa3S
obtaining 'in Massachusetts On tie
other; hatsd, the plant in Georgia," mak
ing goop i similar- - to those made in
Lowell iodl obtaining the same prices,
had toee&a&le to return a J'alr profit,
"btfing- fa the lower cost offtnanufae-ture- .

dti "to cheaper wais, ? longer
hours, jiswer taxation anif ower coat
o'f powe'$ 'influenced iby thse results,
the . follliwlng; vote was passed? unani-
mously iSy; stockholders! I

"In y&v of the fact that sgrtain irc-duc- ts

opthe Massachusetts cotton mill
at Lowegl can foe produoed, afi the mill in
Lindale23a,, (or a lower cos than they
can te Qfduced at Lowell, ,;t is thera
fore vosd; 'that the directors J'be in
strudterotP? consider the posSbllity of
an exteion of the'buslnesa.in Georgia
and refr&rt;; thereon, at soaie j future
meetinfffeof; the corporation'
,

- :b-- : . .
-

Hashing Ifaaafsetare ef SbjtU tor tbf
; A ' Government "

:

Tteaditt' rPa.., "February 1 --The Car-ient- er

S teel Comeany. of thjs ictty, is
working)? double-- turn wlthja full force
of 350 ntin and there Is a --report that it
has reoJv!d an order from the navy de-oa-

tmpnP for 27.000 steel nrrojectiles, rang
ing in SLfeSifbt from 4S0 to . pounds
each. . connected j with the
works pi is&rveg gT!at secreeaS but recent
large sWipient hoW that projectiles
are oetuf ! igurnea pui iq. aarget quantities,

Dt4lfit of Captala K. A Pats
; (S?lil The Messeiger.) : .
' Luai'beM'fli,' N.C, Pebruajy 14. 3ap-ta-ln

B. V.iPate, one of Roben ieounty's
best cibVjs,' an Wf of' thai oldest sec-tlo- nr

waiirtrs on the - jCarolfna Central
ifailnoad,Sed suddenly at 34 Wme at
Pate's tnv 'morning at abou t - 4 o'clock.
He Wasf6 years old and ; 4 well-to-d- o

AT THE NEXT MEETING OP' THE
RAIIjWAY COMMISSION

. ' '-
! . L- -

New Charters Granted by the- - State All
Penitentiary Convlets Vaccinated IJttle
Cotton for Sale in This State Cwart Con-- :
fldent of Coufirmatlon Skinner Anxious
to FuseWltb Democrats Salt forPosses-- ;
slon or an Entire town In Joh nston Connty
Street Improvements In Kalelgh .

- ' Messenger Bureau,
Raleigh, !N. 14. ,

The state today chartered the Rooky
Mount Ice Company, capital $18,000,
stookriolders W. E.jParrish and others;
prmcipal office at! Rocky Mount, but
with power; .to have branches any-
where in the state; the charter giving
also a right to haye electric ligtit and
cold storage' plants. A charter is' also
tenanted the 'Latta & Martin Pump
poimpany of 'Hickory, capi tal $24,000,
etockholders J. A. rMartih, J. L. Latta
and others. j

,f .

'

j !A! charter is granted !the Raleigh
anid Cape Fear railway under section
1932 of The Code.. .This is the "road of
Which motion was first mrade. Sn this
correspondence last Decemlber; , as a
lumber road from this city .to Lilling-to- n,

the county seat of : Harnett, ' its
purpose, being to tap the great forests
of. long leaf pine in southeastern.
Wake and Harnett. J. JA. Mills and
Others are corporators and the capital
stock is $200,010. . i ' '.
i iThe suprenie court ; will tomorrow
begin the call o'f the docket, fromxthe
second district. A : .A
f (All: the .convicts 'at the pemitentiary
have (been vaccinated arid quite a
number are disabled.' : sp

iSuperihtendent Mewlboorne says he'
expects the penitentiary proper to be
always used fnairily as a hospital; in
other words,! does not expect to' ee
convicts ehi'pIoyed Tthere; on any large
'scale. . v. I

; Raillway t?ofrimissione'r! Ahibott's dis-
covery; that?! Comrnissionei- - Pearson
after conference with Goveunor. Russell
had ordered subpoenas for certain wit-
nesses held up after 'A'bbott had direot-e- ki

the clerk jtofcissiie them, is eausing
quite a stir.. ?Tnere lis no love tost "b-
etween the": gdvernor "and Abbott; in
fact the governor has-sai- d that if Ah-'bo- tl

bothered hta he ' would bounce
him.' It Is whispered that there will
be a scene next' Thursday .when ' the
seammission ; arieets. j The governor, of
course, proposes; to j dominate the com-
mission. , ; , ;

Last evening Rev. H. T.j Graham
was installed, as pastor of thje Presby-
terian church at Fayetteville.

'Very little cotton can now .be' secured

ktake practi!ca;lly all olf it, . The state
ow consumes its crop, and has to re

.place what is i sent away by other cot- -
tonbrousht in. ; r.

i Judge Kwar't says he is entirejy con-
fident that hA : will be cVnfirmed; and
jbhat quifeklyjf and says he has no en-- -:

klorsementk- save those of Senator
Pritohard and Representative Pear- -
son. H' amtrfearst in hinV nr. ViJ-iot- -

-- are necessary, . . '.
The monumienttoi "Vance is, to .be! un-

veiled soon after alky 1st, at iAshevllle, '

and' It 'Is proposed Ko make the cere-
mony a state affair.X

Republicans iwKo.ihaW always culti-
vated Congressman Hary, Skinner: so
asssiduously, are j now faking the
statement that Skinner's whole hope,
is to fuse with' the d emocrat k'bu t' the
latter will ' certainly .have nothing to-d-

with.; him;. They say so, ; with en-
tire "frankness, j

:

In most of .'the counties the game-
season ends March 15th. The slavighv
.ter of partridges has (been great- - YetvJ
ayservani petrpie say mat tnere is an
increase in the past few years in the
amount of g'am'e. 4

(A suit .will come up in court in a few-day- s

Involving title) to the entire town
of Pine Level, Jobinston 'county. Thetown site was" originaQly the property
df T. T. Oliverr a rioh merchant.

Raleigh has ordered 100 car- - loads of
sidewalk - teublng 'j from the granite
quarries of f Faith, 'Rowan county,
intone Is, now: 'being quarried from theiplace whence' tha,t used in ibullding trie
capitol was. taken, j The granite there
ibemg quarried is of very high quality,
far superior to that used in 'building
ithe capitol; and the. suptily is - great.
iSteam drills are at work and there is
a. fine plant, ', . ;

.

i Forty-on- e counties in this state now
have the stoek or nofence law,,

i Grind "Secretary B. H. Woodeil says
sthere are now in-th-

e state 115 .lodges
of Odd Fellows and ijwelve Rgbekah
degreevlodges, Durkjg the past twelve
months sevei of the former and two

the fatter Jiave "been organizedJThe
grand lodge nncets here in Mav" and
will. !have a fspecial entertainmeri.t in
honor of Mr.fPinkerton, of .Marine, the
deputy grand tnaster of t'he sovereign
grand lodge, ' ; .

Mrs. Annie - Kecnegay, of Goldsboro,
ia to Ibe marrJed this week to Mr.
Charles 17-e- o'f jthat place,- -

'

'I Theodore J. Monroe of Chelsea,
(Mass., writes tho. adjutant general,

i, u quuirss ' vi. captainRer Jtedfield,- - of the confederate
fnay. i ' i : V..

' i ' . -- i --r '
AVeylcr Gives Advice' -

ias sent a congratulatory message to El
Correo, the dattyneiiFspaper of this city,
wpon its ajppeannglin the patriotic are--
na l defense of Spaniards and their in
Sorests," and suivises tho conservatives,
through Marquis Palmerola, former sec--

rotary general of the government, to ab-
stain from taking.part In. tle elections.

GiironiG Dyspepsia Cured.

A
- -

FTER suffering-fo- nearly thirty years
from dyspepsia Mrs. H. E,T Pugdale,
wlfo of . prominent business man of

Warsaw, NJ YH wrlt54 i'For 28 years. I was
a copztaivp sfeiferer from dyspepsia and a
weak stomachi The Ushtest food produced
distress, cansing set-er- pain and the forma-
tion of gas. Ko matter how carefnl of my
diet lsnffereflagonlsiBg paia after eating.
I was treated, by many physicians and tried
numerous remedies without permanent hel d.
Two years ago I began taking Pr.. Miles

j Nerve and Liver Pills and Nervine, ; Within
a week I commenced improving, aad per-
sisting Irx the treatment I wag soon able to
eat what I liked, wltb, no evil effects
I keep them at kanJ aij a single dose dispels
any ota symptoms.

; Dr. Miles' Remedies
are sold by all drug
gists under a, 5ottive
guarantee, gjrst bottle

. benefits or money re
.landed. : Book on dis-
eases Healthof the bearfeand
nerves tree. Address,

"

A .;
o. Ill MARKET STREET..

i ,

!l : - i

'si , a- -
.

N B.--Samp- les Sent

(Siring! Suggestions.

receipts of the; presentation,
L$l"2.15, ahd. the net receipts $74d.5.

A set of resolutions, thanking the
Wilmingipn Dramatic .Club, the Sec
ond Regiment Band orchestra, ' thi;
ladies who superintended the entire
production, and the committee from the
company; were presented and "unani
mously ed. f I;

The; meeting then, adjourned
Those to whom: the; company returns

thanks are as follows:
'Mrs. E.: P. 'Bailey, Mrs. iW. A. Dick

and Miss' (Adelaide IMeares
Orchestra Professor S. A. Schloss

l .. i i .i
; .

Professor Jas.: E. Willson and Messrs
E. H. Munson, W. A. Martin, Mason
Burr, Robert Morris,.!Albert 'Miller and
Henry "Newman. j

Dramatic Clu'b-r-tMr- s. DuiBrutz Cut
lar, Jr., p.nd Misses Julia' 'Dismukesj
Salliei McRee andCNessie Cotchett, an4
irooora W ISo"bertson, James 11

Cowan, Thomas I. Wright, E. Keith
Calder and James Cotchett. '

Committee Messrs.1 G. A Oardwellj
EKeithj Oalder .nd Will Whitney.

Don't annoy others by your coughing
and risk jyour life fby neglecting a cold
One' Minute Cough Cure cures coughs.
colds, croup., gripite and all throat and
lung troubles. R. R. j Bellamy.

AN ASSIGNMENT
--

. r t

Mr. I. H. Burnett, Retail Grocer, Makes
v an .Assignment for, the Benefit of His

Creditors Mr. J. Allen Taylor tbe As-

signee - f j ' : i

Mr. L. li. Burnett; who hats been doing;
a consi'derable retail i grocery .'business,
sevepai years in the VonKampen block
on South'-Fron- t street, between Dock an
Orange streets; mafle an assignment yes;

terday fijr the benefit of his creditors
The deed- of trust tiled with! the register
of deeds names as the assignee Mr. J

rAllen Taylor; of the firms oi J c.-st-

venson" & Taylor. ; j
:

The reason, given for. the embarrass
hntent ofMr. BurnebtHs that hefjs in-

debted laidi.is unable to pay his credit-
ors in fxiii and bonce (he assigns for the
benefit f his creditor all his stock oi
goods, wfares, merchandise of every' kinc
and description, hie. store and office fix-

tures, safe, showcases, notes, accounts,
chOses in,; action, bills of exchange cvi;
dences of debt, monies, dues, demands
claims, book accounts.-- : account Dooks. mH
su ranee . policies, paiers, - vouchers
"horses, idravs. wagons, carts. harr-t-s- s

and everyj other article of property. t

The preferences; named are in the loin
slowing order: ;! ,

'
.

First-fAil't- he costs and expenses" of this;
assignment,, insurance; policies, wages,;
counsel .'fees, including $oO for the assign
or's attorney, P. .B. Manning, Esq., and;
the assignee's commissions.

Second-- L. H. Burnett, $500 personal
oroD'ertly" texemption : . J. . C. Stevenson' &a

Taylbr.f $733.9. - L . '.'! r
. Third J: S. Burnett $702.

'After' the above indebtedness is paid;

the residue,: if any, is payable ratably
to the following creditors: Vbllers & Has--j
hagen, !$350i :B.i W. Hicks, $150; J. C.MorJ
rison, $50; Cprbott & Gore, $25r Bohey. &,'

Harper, $J55;' Thfe Adrian Company, $50.

If there are' any other proceeds they are
to be ratahly paid' to jail other creditors

The !d'eed :Qf trust iauthorizes the as4
signeoj to take possession of tho stock
and property and; sell the same at retail
or whdlesJ3.1e or .akpublic atictijbn, to col-lec-

all" 'notes, accounts," bitUs, pic. j

Mr. Burnett informs us that if collec4
tions kref good, he thinks he, "will hav4
sufficient! assets to pay off this liabilities
and enable him to resume business.

Tho iMessepger hopes Mr. ' Burnett wii
fully realize his expectations and soorf"
be relie ved of his embarrassment. .He is
a worthy arid enterprising young man
and has the confidence and sympathy of
.the erjttte communityi V

"ln a inlnute". orie dose of Hart's Bs
senee : of Ginger will relieve any ordi
nary pase of Colic Cramps, or, Nausea.
An unexcelled remedy for Diarrhoea,
Choleta.' Morbus, Summer complaiints
and all internal pains. Sold by J, G.
Shepard, J. H. Hardin and H.' L. Ten
tress. '! ..'. :" '!

LONG DISTANCE TEJjEPHONE
i

The . Inter-Stat- e Company Will Complete
Its XpB ; Between , Wilmington, Goldi-bor- o,

Raleigh, Durham and Other Cities
It WI1J Connect WilmlnRton With the

- Tracking and Berry Raising Sections
Mr.!Edg4r L.; Miller, of Frederick, 'M-- .,

general manager of the Inter-Stat- e Tc-epho- ie

and 'Telegraph Company, arrived
In t'hp city yesterday; and Is stoppihg at
The Orton. . !.:.; :'V1- - i' '

Mrr( Miller tells ps that he is here fto
mak4 arrangement to carry out the com-

pany !s plan to place Wilmington, in con-

nection with Its Jong distance circuit,
connecting our city with Goldsboro, Ral-
eigh, Durham and other cities. .

The line from Wilmington will run by
the Jew Bern road jand .will run thence
to the HoHy Shelter road and follow the
roads paralleling the Wilmington and
Weldon' toad and passing through and
connecting us with Castle Haynes, . Buf-ga- w,

Vallaee, Magnouia, Warsaw, Fal- -
son, Mt; Olive and other. stations enroute.
The line will afford; telephone facilities to
aU the truck farms east' of Wilmington
ni the strawberry farms along the Wil-

mington and Weldon rairoad. v 1

Mr. Miller states that the cross arnis
for the poles have already been delivered
at RaJeigh, and, the construction: gangs
will be placed in the field as soon as pos-
sibly. The work will - be begun simulta-
neously in iWamlngton and Raleigh, and
build till the lines meet, between the cjtjes
named, t ' ' -

.
; ;.:; .

We learn from Mr; MiEer that the com
pany's exchange in Wilmington Is grows
ing and tfce prospect fs encouraging.

fx timer's "North ' Carolina AJmfbahac.
for sale at R. R, Bellamy's Wilming--

r fy
This Week tvp Offer our Patrons a Few Hints! as to the Comins SPRING

BHiA pnese uoous can De rountt Upon Our Counters in Endless
yVartety, and we Cordially

PIlEVAILiING COLORS AND FABRICS.A- 'iv

GREENS GREYS, TANS.
TWEEDS.

Dressmakers a very far from' exhihi
tinr isnohianity w. their opinions resrard- -

ing tbje styles. Jf, '.!,

Some believe t ?f re will "be a complete
changfe! in -- 'bodici.'p and skirts. Some
think jthat the cite fitting-- , clinging style
will return. Others believe in- semi-fu- ll

.bodieet and fullef skirts.
Amohg tbe new materials for costumes

light textured Tartan Tweeds, in Which
medium-tone- d green; is with dark
blue , predominate- - -

French Flaphel , Shirt Waists with
stripes made up crosswise. ;

IBriglit Green jia conspicuous In Milli-nery, i j ' ''
Dressmakers favor flounces.

jCBayadire-effee't- s n Ribbons are very,;
scarce! and fashionable. . ; - -

High shaped Collars.
Belts will reign supreme, i

Colored HosfierV 'will ih
Green J, and Corn Yellow with Shoes to
.match; ;,;',. I .. -

i ' ;:.

M;

on Request. 1 :

Invite yoir to Inspect Them. t- '

j COVERTS.
C-'- B a li Spirite Corsets are worn by the
extremely fashionable. :.

A belt! encircling- the waist OT 'the 1898
belle will show a clasp 'back and frontanda small buckle on. either side. Theclasps are almost massive iii - appear-
ance. !

Buckles In Steel Filigree and Enamel.
Steel Buckles set with Rhinestones.- - "

Steel Buckles et with Turquois.
Gilt Biittons "having cut Steel Points,

all Steel Jand Gilt Designs. "

It'a going to be a Gingham Season.'
"

TalencSerines Jaces are "again selling ata lively) rate. ' '. -
Sbort pointed Capes of Velvet, Chiffon

frills and Bead iEmbroideries for ; early r

Spring, j
'

. ... : - - )
T

We are sole agents, for Hudnut's Toilet
Requisites: ,

We are sole agents for BUTTERICK
P A'li'l,'t)XTa

01 Bimm--

THE. DIFFEBENGE.

4 3S3E2.0ITl?!a"?
"

SUCCESSOE TO BROWN & E0DDICK. -

No. 29-Nor- th Front Street,

--FLD11EES

HAVE
i

YOU EVER
..

STOPPED......... j .(' .

TO

THINK HOW MANY 'HOURS' ARE
WASTED ON THE STREET ? .

Yiou !Pay by the Hour.

TRY US AND SEE

s


